Developmentally programmed gene elimination in Euplotes crassus facilitates a switch in the telomerase catalytic subunit.
The primary function of telomerase is to maintain preexisting telomere tracts. In the ciliate Euplotes crassus, however, telomerase RNP structure and substrate recognition are altered during macronuclear development to facilitate de novo telomere addition. We found that E. crassus harbors three TERT genes encoding the telomerase catalytic subunit that not only vary in their nucleotide and predicted protein sequences, but also in their expression profiles. Expression of EcTERT-1 and -3 correlates with the requirement for telomere maintenance, while that of EcTERT-2 correlates with de novo telomere synthesis. All three genes appear to require ribosomal frameshifting for expression of catalytically active protein. The transcriptionally active form of EcTERT-2 exists only transiently in mated cells and is absent from the vegetative macronucleus. Thus, telomerase expression in Euplotes is controlled by unique regulatory mechanisms that culminate in a developmental switch to a different catalytic subunit with properties suited to de novo telomere addition.